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Interactions between the cercariae of Schistosoma
mansoni and certain plant species have recently been
demonstrated (Warren & Peters, 1968). Such
phenomena had not been described previously, and
as they might affect the distribution of schistoso-
miasis or offer methods of controlling the disease,
further such interactions were sought. In a recent
monograph on aquatic vascular plants, Sculthorpe
(1967) called attention to two carnivorous species,
Aldrovandra and Utricularia. Because of its ability
to capture mosquito larvae, the latter species had
been investigated many years ago to determine
whether it might provide a means of controlling
malaria (Matheson, 1930). In the present study, the
uptake of S. mansoni cercariae by four different
species of Utricularia has been demonstrated. In
addition, quantitative data have been gathered on
the interaction between Utricularia gibba and the
cercariae and miracidia of S. mansoni.
More than 200 species of Utricularia distributed

over many areas of the world have been described
(Sculthorpe, 1967); they vary enormously in their
habitats, being found in calcareous, alkaline, acid
and brackish waters. The majority float unattached
in still bodies of water, while others thrive in swiftly
flowing streams, anchored to stones or rocks.
Many species of Utricularia bear large numbers of
spherical, ovoid or pear-shaped traps which vary
from 0.3 mm to 5.0 mm in length. The mechanism
of their trapping action has been described by
Lloyd (1942). The trap (Fig. 1), which is in the
shape of a small bladder, pumps water out through
its integument, resulting in negative internal pressure
and a biconcave shape; when the hair-like projec-
tions at the mouth of the trap are displaced by a
moving object, a door opens and water rushes in,
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carrying the object with it. The traps reset within
a period of 15-30 minutes.

Materials and methods

Utricularia gibba was obtained from a commercial
source (William Tricker & Company) and U. foliosa,
U. inflata and U. radiata were collected in the field
by Professor R. K. Godfrey of Florida State Uni-
versity. The plants were maintained in the labor-
atory under continuous fluorescent light and
aeration in 10-US gallon (37.5-litre) aquaria filled
with spring water.

Cercariae and miracidia of a Puerto Rican strain
of Schistosoma mansoni were obtained, respectively,
from infected snails (Biomphalaria glabrata) and the
livers of mice infected for a period of 8 weeks. For
each experiment portions of fresh plant bearing
30-80 traps were teased from the stock material and
transferred to 30-ml clear plastic containers, where
they remained for approximately 12 hours prior
to experimentation. For qualitative studies, the
plants were exposed to high concentrations of
cercariae (100-200 per ml) for 1 hour. For photo-
graphy the traps containing cercariae were allowed
to reset and then were triggered manually in a
strong Lugol's iodine solution which entered the
traps and both killed and stained the organisms.
For quantitative studies, U. gibba was prepared as

described above and maintained in 12 ml of spring
water. This plant is a free-floating, interlocking
mass of vegetation containing approximately 18.5
traps per cm8, the traps having a mean diameter of
1.0 mm i 0.2 mm (SD). Counts were made of
suspensions of cercariae or miracidia by methods
previously described (Warren & Peters, 1968). The
organisms were then diluted to the desired con-
centrations (14-132 cercariae per ml and 10-84
miracidia per ml) and added to the plant containers
in aliquots of 12 ml each. The containers remained
under fluorescent light for 4 hours in the case of the
cercariae and 1 hour for miracidia, after which
time a few drops of Lugol's iodine solution were
added, killing the organisms. Traps were then
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NOTES

FIG. I
TRAP OF UTRICULARIA GIBBA CONTAINING TWO CERCARIAE

OF SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI a

a Cercariae were stained with iodine as described in text; x32.

individually teased open in low iodine concentrations
and the number of captures as well as the number of
functioning traps (those obviously not decayed or
defective) were counted.

All 4 species of Utricularia (U. gibba, U. foliosa,
U. inflata and U. radiata) captured cercariae (Fig. 1).
The quantitative uptake of cercariae and miracidia
was examined with U. gibba, the species in most
abundant local supply (Fig. 2). Over a range of
5-42 cercariae/ml, the uptake varied between 0 and
0.03 capture/trap/hour. Miracidial capture, which
varied from 0 to 0.23 organism/trap/hour, was
amenable to a modified form of least-square anal-
ysis (a = 0 for the solution, y = a + bx). The
regression coefficient for uptake rate versus mira-
cidial concentration, 3.7 x 10-3 ml/trap/hour ±

1.2 x 10-3 (95% confidence limits), was a clearance
constant for the plant and animal species studied
and as such represents the volume of water cleared
of the organisms by each trap in a given period of
time.

Discussion
The generally lower and more variable uptake of

cercariae as opposed to miracidia noted in the
present study is consistent with the observation that
cercariae move intermittently and tend to aggregate
and to remain close to the water surface, whereas
miracidia scan constantly and randomly about the
experimental containers and therefore have a greater
opportunity to make contact with the traps. The
miracidial clearance constant (the slope in Fig. 2)
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FIG. 2
UPTAKE OF SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI MIRACIDIA BY

UTRICULARIA GIBBA AS A FUNCTION
OF CONCENTRATION OF MIRACIDIA a
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a The slope of the heavy black line is the regression coeffi-
cient. It also represents a clearance constant and In this case
equals 3.7x104 ml/trap/hour. The lines above and below the
regression line are the 95 % confldence limits which are equal
to ± 1.2x104.

provides a method of estimating the potential
impact of Utricularia upon an infective site. For
instance, a mat of U. gibba containing 18.5 traps/cmO
should clear its own volume in approximately
15 hours. When one considers that the plants float
in thick mats close to the surface of the water where,
because of their positive phototropism and negative
geotropism, the cercariae and miracidia tend to be
found (Chernin & Dunavan, 1962), it does not
seem unlikely that Utricularia might have some
effect on the occurrence of schistosomiasis. This
plant might also influence the prevalence of other
trematode diseases in which the life-cycle of the
parasites includes free-swimming cercariae and
miracidia (e.g., Fasciola hepatica, Fasciolopsis buski,
Clonorchis sinensis, Paragonimus westermanni).
While some species of fine-leaved aquatic plants

are known to enhance the abundance of the snail
intermediate hosts of trematode diseases (Pimentel &
White, 1959), certain species of Utricularia, particu-
larly those with the larger traps, might capture and
destroy newly hatched snails. Further laboratory
and field studies are necessary, however, before any
such roles can be ascribed to Utricularia species.

Knowledge that aquatic carnivorous plants can
capture trematode cercariae and miracidia may open
up two areas for investigation: the relationship of
these plants to the distribution of helminth diseases,
and the utilization of the plant as a biological
control agent. Data from the Caribbean reveal an
apparent inverse relationship between the presence
of schistosomiasis and the abundance and diversity
of Utricularia species (G. R. Proctor, The Institute
of Jamaica, personal communication): U. obtusa is
found on all the islands of the Greater Antilles,
Cuba has 17 additional species, Hispaniola 4,
Jamaica 2 and Puerto Rico none; there is no
schistosomiasis in Cuba or Jamaica and a small
focus in Hispaniola, but the infection is widespread
in Puerto Rico.
The potential use of the plant as a control measure

raises the question of possible adverse effects of
this " aquatic weed " on ecology and water utiliza-
tion. At the moment, however, Utricularia is not
considered a major nuisance, being barely men-
tioned in a recent review of the problem (Holm
et al., 1969). Sculthorpe (1967) claimed that in this
regard Utricularia species are not of widespread
importance, as the plants tend to be too small and
too brittle to create any major permanent obstacle.
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Transliteration
from Cyrillic characters

The "International System for the Trans-
literation of Cyrillic Characters", set out in
Recommendation ISO/R9-1954 (E) of the Inter-
national Organization for Standardization, is
normally used in the Bulletin of the World Health
Organization for personal names, titles of publi-
cations, etc. However, papers accepted for
publication may contain names transliterated
differently, and if the original Cyrillic spelling is
not recognizable inconsistencies may occur.

For convenience the transliteration from
Russian according to ISO/R9 is given below:

Translitteration
des Caract6res cyrilliques

Le 4 Systeme international pour la translitt&-
ration des caracteres cyrilliques * pr6sent6 dans
la Recommandation ISO/R9-1954 (F) de l'Orga-
nisation internationale de Normalisation est
g6n6ralement utilis6 dans le Bulletin de l'Organi-
sation mondiale de la Sante pour les noms de
personnes, les titres de publications, etc. Cepen-
dant des articles accept6s pour publication
peuvent contenir des noms translitt6r6s diffe-
remment et si l'orthographe cyrillique originale
n'est pas reconnaissable un manque d'unifor-
mite peut s'ensuivre.
A toutes fins utiles, la translitt6ration du russe

selon la recommandation ISO/R9 est indiqu6e
ci-apr6s:

Trans- Trans-
Cyrillic literation literationCyilc from Cyrillic fromcharacter Russian Examples and remarks character Russian Examples and remarks

Caract&re Trans- Exemples et observations Caract&re Trans- Exemples et observations
cyrillique litt6ration cyrillique lltt6ration

du russe du russe

A, a a Ap.pec = Adres Y, y u YTPO= Utro

B, 6 b Sa6a = Baba 0>, ¢ f OH=3Ka = Fizika
B, B v Bbi = VY X, x h XHMH{eCHI = Himideskij

r, r g rnaBa = Glava lc, c UeHTpallbHblt = Central'nyj
rOnOBa = Golova q, q 6 'lac = Casy

,E, A d ,la = Da WI, [t WlUKona = Skola
E, e ()1 e (e) Eud = Es LU, axI m U.leKa = Sceka

f(, RK z )lypHan = Zurnal (medial, Aor" In modern Russian, where
3, 3 z 3Be3JAa = Zvezda m6dial) 'ou" sometimes replaces medial b,

transliteration is still '.14, H i IJI4n = Ili 'b lb En russe moderne, oiu le ' rem-

I, ii j -bla, -_H, -oA = -yj, -ij, -oj place quelquefois le medial, lak__Ka__ = JKak~ translitt6ration reste "
K{, K k KaK = Kak (final) (Not

, ji 1 Jlho6HTb = Ljubit' iterantse-d.
M, M m MyK = Mul Non trans-
H, H n HHuKHHI = Nitnij litt6r6.)
0, 0 o 06wecro = Obestvo bI, i Ybl= Byl
n, n p nlepBbli = Pervyj b, b 'orI 'oul ManeHbKHi = Malen'kij
P, p r Pbi6a = Ryba 3, 3 3To = Eto
C, c s CecTpa = Sestra 10, 10 ju O)KHbIll = Juznyj
T, T t ToBapHtu = Tovari§6 Sl, sn ja SIiluo = Jajco
' Cyrillic e to be transliterated by e only when the diacritical appears In the original. Le # cyrillique ne doit 6tre translitt6r6par E que lorsque Ia diacritique apparalt dans l'original.


